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WHAT CHILDREN AUE SAYING. A negro by th name of Erami. wasNEW ELECTION L.VW.ocrats better never have claimed that
it was self-sustaini- ng than to claim it
and their own figures prove it false.

trifd at Rockingham last week for
an assault upon Miss Cole there a fewPITTSBORO, N. C.
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.
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I;:
dys ago. kIIe was c nvicUd and sn--
tenced to hang Nov iCth. Cape

Kobt T. Lincoln has been made
Fear & icdk n Viey R'y.

John Gill iCrivtr.
CONDENSED SCHEDULE.

Charlotte People's Party Tapct.

We have been raiin our voice
and crying aloud in season and out ;

of season warning the people to be-- j

ware of another democratic
nre. This party of bal lot box mani-- ,
pulators want an election law it can j

use for democrats only, and it will i

have just such a law, too, if the peo- -
n Jiro P-- en rprrr.mr. to t hpir own..tinterests as to allow it another legis-
lature. Read this clipping carefully:

"A movement in favor of an educa
tional qualification for the suffrage !

has been started m North-Carolin- a.

It is advocated by the Biblical Re- -
corder, the organ of 'the Baptist
church. As the Baptists are the
strongest sect in North Carolina, the
movement may become quite formid- -

able. The Biblical Recorder wants! filial tome arc l'v all-dru- is guirante d
ail edlicatioiul qualification because to cure or morcr refund, d. C. r. C. a .1

the state is being misgoverned by sure tb:..s. iry a lOc 25c ,:c.
bamplc aai bucket tree. All drugua's.populists and republicans put into

ofiice by ignorant voters. It is csti- - Charleston, S. C , Sov.'.l. Inform::-mate- d

that the adoption of the quali-- ( tion n aches here th's merning cf the
fication would disfranchise whites as drstruclioii by tire cf the Frederick

In offoct Oct. IQth. 1897, L
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Leave Wiln lnj.ioU H.o. a. nu ,

r'rivr Fart-lnv- i le II 10
Lear FaTt-lletiile- .. Il.vl
Iavt-Fa- r tirvi.le auction. . . 1IaH - !'
Leave Sufvrd .. 12.10 pm' j

leave Climax .. 2.49 -
irr're Creenslioro 3a"0 ..
Leave Gierns'-oro- . . 1. ... 3 30 ". i.
Lave St.kefdale .. .. 4.18 - j

Leve Wliiut C.e .. 4.VJ
U ve Rural Hall ;. .. j

Arrive ilf. Aiiy : C.4" v '
'

SOUTH BotJND. ,
Dii:r

Lrar-- Mt. Airy 8.40 a. ml i
-

Iave Hural 1 all .. .. l(i.04 "
Ixavj Walnut Co v 1;J j

Liuve Vt ItcfJVe 1 1 . W5

Arri'c tit;";Hro 11.53 j

Leave I'luiisJ.oid .. U'.l.i pjU j

I.e. vejClimjx 1 V.4:f ." j

Leave iSai.ford U'Ji't " j

Arrive Fa rvtu-vi'J- p Junctiou . . :;..( y ,m . i

tArnre Favftrrille 4 (Mj j

Anive W iiiuintou
:o. 4:

SCUTU BOUND.
DAILY.

Letve Ben'neitfville t.twa.rul
Arrive Maxton . . J.n -
Leave M:sl'n 1

Leave lied Spring - .. !j5 j

Lctve Hoe Mills .... Hun 1

Airive FayeUcville 1U.40 .

JvU.3. i

well as blacks in proportion of two
e ii e l a. 1. c l 1.ui tuc luruicr iu Lilies ui iuu ianci.

Savannah News.

WarninjK fersons who suffer from
coughs and colds should heed ti e wan.-- ;

gs of danger and f ave themselves snf--
fering and fatal resuPs by using Ore
MiMuie Couirh Cure. It is an inlaliible
rftaiedy for coughs, colds, croup, and
all thn at aud lung troubles. G. It. Pit
feiugton.

The Governor has commuted the
sentence of Lon Ilayncs, the colored
man convicted of murdering John
Le, colored. He now gets life im
prisonment in the penitentiary.

The Aberdeen Telegram tells of a
cry sad 'and fatal accident which

lappened there a week ago last M011- - S

day. Mr. Hull, the vard master .fell,
or attempted to jump. and fell from
the tender and was run over and one
leg cut off. He died the next day.

You c m'taflvrd to risk ycur life by
allowing a cohl todeveloubito pneumo
nia or consumption. Ii stant relief and
a certain cure are afforded by One i:in-ut- e

Cough Cure 'G.It. Pilkington.
o

Raleigh, X. C, Nov. 13. At Dur-
ham today, II. Green, colored, aged
23 vears, shot and instantly killed an
11-ycar-- negro named Las?iter,af-tc- r

having gJi:e to Loum' and en-

ticed him to tome oat. Deputy .Sher-
iff Scoggins went to anvat Green.:ti:d
as the latter made a motion to draw
his pistol Scoggins shot aud killed
him.

It is agreed in the case of II. L.
Swiusou against Auditor Aver, Lieu- -

HiUmnn nml ntWfl" ihnt nro-miiMit-
.

on the demurrer shall be postponed
until the first day of next January I

'term of Wake court.

printers, Stewart Bros., nas argued
today before Judge Robinson and
was overruled and the Stewarts are
rwmirp-f- l fo m:il.-- f n npw nnsuer TIipv i

1 rr-- i 1 yl.r. cnnminn Arn TMiia ij
the case in which the state seeks to

overpaid the defend- - ;

...,1,
'H, .i,m,eniffVm,nM,TU

SUBSCRIPTION" PHICE S1.00 Ter
Year. Adverting Hates on Application.

Entered at tbe Post Office at Pittsboro,
as second class matter, Sept. 5, 1893.

Independence, Truth,
Justice.

Communicationsio be printed should
be written on one side cf the paper
only. Your real name must accomp-
any each communication or it can not
be printed.

The editor 13 not responsible for the
views of correspondents, but will al-
low nothing enter the columns of the
Citizen that he knows to be false or
slanderous.

We want intelligent correspondents
in every township in the county.

A gentleman from Oakland town-
ship says that the popnlist are
increasing right rapidly in- - his town-
ship. Two populists became the happy
fathers last week of "twin bovs and
the oldest democrat in the township
says that he will never again vote the
democratic ticket.

We call the attention of the News
and Observer to these facts and also
to this fact that Mr. R. J. Bolins: is
not a democrat. " The Observer would
have its readers believe that a good
populist had turned, back to the deni- -

ocrats. If the "state saver" is relying
upon such men as R. J. Boling to
restore the government to the ma--

chine democracy, the story of the
snail climbing out of the well as- -

cendinar one foot a dav and decendicg
two feet at night is but a faint illus- -

tration of the progress which he is
making.

A preferred creditor law in assign
iKT;t cr.scs o'ens an immense field to
Th'.'Se v. ho fre inclined tli.it v.ir. This
is so uiucn tne case taut ecry man
who makes an assignment is looked
upon with suspicion. A correspond
ent of the Greensboro Telegram sng
jrcsts the following amendments to
this assignment law. .

'1. Prohibit all preferred creditors
ia'assiguments.

2. Have all the assetts sold at auc
tion.

3. Permit any creditorto apply the
amount of his purchase to the liqui
dation of his debt"

The privileges of a homestead and
preferred creditors iu an assignment
are verv discouraging to creditors.

We publish to-da- y the proclama
tion of Governor Russell, calling on

the citizens of our state to observe
Thursday November the 25th, as

thanksgiving day. The thanksgiving
is well enough but to call upon citi
zens to return thanks for political
favors as intimated in this proclama
tion and also in President McKinley's
proclamation and also in Cleveland's
last vear is something that we have
very little patience with.

A calculation based upon votes in
Leon gr ess at the last session indicates
that, with the . changes which will

come in atthe next session, Mr.Gage's
plan can not Be passed through the
United States senate. Ihi3 is not to
be classed as positively good news,

I but it negatives what would be very

bad news. Money is hard enough to
get now bnt we have nowhere near
reached the bottom if Mr. Gage 3 plan
shall be adopted.

Ox our table is a copy of the re
liable and well known Turner's N. C.

Almanac, for the year 1898. It is,

a3 usual, a very valuable almanac
Mr. Jas. H. Enuis, of Raleigh, pub
lishes it for ten cents a copy.

We sea from the Wilmington Mes-

senger that Col. Thoma S. Evans, a
well known expert accountant, who, by
the .to ay. is a democrat.has been employ

ed by Gov, Kussell to determine the f- i-

A Greenville girl, whi'e visiting relr- - j

tivcf, was asked if she ever saw anj- -
body milk a cow replied: --Oh, yes, in- -

deed I have; it just tickles me to death- -

jerk two of the cows fan- -
cets at the sametime.

An exchange says a little girl. uo .

had been taught to pray for others ni:d :

ior auytnng sue waniea. vvour.aup ncr
prayer: ".uu now. on. uuji uiK.e K'-- u

a a. A A 9 acare or yonrseir, ror ir anjimng suotua
happ; n to you we would only have Mc-

Kinley to help U3, and lus ain't diir.g
near as wtll as we expected

SUl'E THING FOR YOU.
A ,raaMttion ia nilh you ci.not l is

a Uu-thi:.- niiouics?, ick hrJ!iu(
fured tu.gm, tcv-r- , and a lliou-nji- d

otlici 'W rc curd l.v c n.'lipati'm ml
6l'if!.-!- i liver. CascarcU Cai.d.v Culbariic,
the n'ondtTlal new liver MinuUut .itnl 1 11 led

Deraing Industrial School at Maryvi K
S. C. The school wa3 established hy a
northern philanthropist for the advance-
ment of the colored raci Wil iam

. .
enoiti 1 ) get me iue unut r coniroi v.aa
n jured 3 Lfveiely by fading timbers
that hs will probably die. The Fcho 1

buildings were insured for aboul l .'CO

and will be rerlaied. New3 and Ot
servtr.

There is no need of little children be-

ing tortured by sca d I. cad, eczema and
skin eruptions. DnWi't's Witch Hazel
Salve jzives ir.stnnt relief and cures per-mantnti-

y.

G. Ii. Pilkington.

Pittsburg, Pa., Nov. 10. Wm. J.
21 3" of age residing

Vl:sJ1 S ih 1IocstPl!- -

died last night from the result of an
injury received in a foot ball game at
Swissdale, 10 days ago. News 1'iid
Observer. ;

Charlotte News, llth inst: Las!
night at 7:15 o'clock one of most hor-
rible accidents Charlotte has seen
occurred on North Pine street. The
dwelling house of Mr. Robert F.
Davidson was burned, aud his son.
Mr. Samueji M. Davidson, perished in
the flames.

O. Jh-rrv- . one ft the lest known
cititJ r.? of S;.!"iu;r. Mo., tf S:i'iK Sii.'t' e
i- - Jiiuis !f of th" wo Uin J .f iii s
b". :. a jof DeWiit'i w i'ei.
Il.'.Zi.''. live. If-h- hd L;'ca trosib'l v.iu
piles for over thirty years and la 1 u.-e-d

nany difTernt kind3 ct so-calle- d ctneo:
Lut DeWitt'swaB the nne that did the
work and he will vesify ti.-i-s statement
if anv one wishes to write ldm. U. 11.
Pilkington.

AsheljOrO, N. C, Nov. 11. The
?J ni l' nr mill and cotton gin of J.
? 1 SirJJ3 al Cape, in this counly,wa
'jUrneu la" n,Snt lVne fxr'CE
lrom a lantern near tne gin. rive
hundred bushels of . wheat lost, and
thirty bales of cotton.

John Johnson killed another negro
at Riscoe, a station on the A and A.
TOad, ill Montgomery county List
U.-- S nir S,inf l om u1' V!1:0-- '

f?ot rr!nI(l hrougn tne heat, kin u--
him instantly. Spruill cut Johnsoi
a number of times before tbe thcot- -

X 1 1 HI

I The three-vcar-ol- d bov of J.

Tablets. All Druggists refund lie
nioney if it fails to Cure. 25c.

The Durham Herald Icarus that a
large barn belonging to Mrs. Krans
Turner of Turne s Mill, was burned
last Wednesday. Much fodder, straw,
etc., and one horse and one mule were
burned. Mr Jackson who went to
gee after the horses was badly burned I

j and hurt by falling timbers! 1

OUR NEWS LETTER.
Peoples Press, Bureau,
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 17.

Karisa3 officials are following up
the prosecution of employers who
have been using script to pay work-
men. The enforcement of the law as A

it stands on the Kansas statute books
would do away with the "Company .

Store." Violations of the coal-scree- n

ing law are also to be investigated
and rebuked.

Thoma3 M. Patterson, of the Rocky
Mountain News, ha3 been interviewed
by St Louis papers and he predicts
that the middle-of-the-roa- d element
will, by their extreme! views aud vio
lent methods, drive all conservative;
men out of the populjst party and
thev will all v themselves with the
silver democrats before the fight of;
Nineteen hundred comes on. The
interview reads a good deal like. Mr.
Patterson had never transferred his
allegiance from the democratic party.
lie also declares that Mr. Bryan is i.

the only possible candidate for the
antr-'gol- d parties.

Talk of war with Spain still fills
the daily papers and is supposed to
engage the attention of the president
and his cabinet, but dispassionate
men do not anticipate any war.

Much capital is being made by the
republican press, of the fact that Jer-

ry Simpson's county Went republican.
It is well to mention in' this connec
tion that no other county in Kansas
has received anything like the same
amount of money for corruption pur
poses as this county. Mr. Simpson's
bravery both in the House and on the
stump has made him a marked man,
and his defeat in the future would
be a sweet morsel under the tongues
of Hanna or Reed.

An extraordinary coudition of af
fairs exists in Mitchell county, Kan
s.is. The democrats, who are in the
minoritv, held their convention after
both the populists and republicans
had held their conventions, and
nominated full tickets, but instead
of putting on their own men they
made" up their ticket of three men off

of the republican and three oft of the
popnlist tickets. Those so. selected
were elected while those that ihey did
not select off the two tickets were de
feated, and they are claiming to have
earned everything. Such a condition
must be rather bewildering to those
who regard fusion between any but
parties which have similar principles,
as an unholy alliance.

Another evidence of the return of
prosperity is given in the sweepiiig
reduction made in the wages of the
employes in the cotton factories at
Fall River, Massachusetts. The
manufacturers say that they, must
choose between a shut-dow- n and a re
duction of all wages.

Eight hundred Chinese are to le
put in the coal mining district of
Northern Illinois in the place of the
miners who struck. It is well to bear
in mind that tbe owners of these coal
mines have neve been able to deny
the accusation that their men were
instructed to vote tbe republican
ticket last fall, aud obeyed.

Iu response to the question asked
by President McKinley at Cincinna
ti, "What shall we do to make this
county great, to make our citizen
ship effective," a number of promi-

nent men have responded. Among
them we note the following from Gov.
Leedy, of Kansas :

"The way to "make our citizenship
most useful and effective" is to break
the force of ancient prejudice, direct
the citizen's attention to the evils of
the government by injunction and by
financial syndicates; to educate till
it perceives the danger of a Supreme
court which reverses the decisions of
a hundred years and abolishes an in-

come tax, thus throwing the burdens
of Federal government on the poor;
to educate until it realizes what it is
to have a tarifitmade by Sugar trusts
and lumber trusts. If the children of
creat cities like New York aud Chi -

must thrive. A real democracy can
not maintain an aristocracy of wealth,
that hypnotizes courts, Congresses
and Cabinets-- " , A, IL

chairman of an executive commHteeJ
0f three selected I y the Pnllman car
COnipany which virtually makes him
president of the company.

Durrant, th? mnrdprT of-Sa- n Fran-
cisco, has anot Iter short lease of li'e. On
account of a in report oi
the decision of . the supreme court I e .

c;n not be re-tnten- ierhps, before
.Ian"av. '

. The Lexington Dispatch says Mr.
II. T. Phillips, of fin wood, Davidson
county, gahered this year 400 bush-
els of corn from 0 acres of land. He
didn't use a pound of guano.and says '

all it tak to make such crops is just I

simply "sweat." ' j "

"j

The state recently chartered tbe
Merchants and Fa-mer- o' t"fYambo;it
Company of New Hanover, to navi-
gate the Cape Fear river thirfy years;

Thomas and A. llocutt.
j

"I would like Jo Tin: Akkna in
every h- - nne. V I LI AM JK S X 1 S G S
TJRV A . Sept. "a!?. I D7 . . v -

v

S03SCF.I?r:0S?8ICF REDUCED

TO $2.53.

THE Mim&
Edile J by .

JOIIX CLARK RIDPATII, LL. D.

The lcac'ing Iieform review is now en- -
tering upon its nir,t!i year. Us career

b"e;i (iv.t prolong d rfToit for the
advancement of true reform and the
propagation cf ra asuns for the better- -

rr.cnt of t!.2 People, To-da- y The
Akexa ii l etter, biichter. mere virile
"hmevtr. It is i i t!ie front of the
til.t and at the luad of ti.e column.

9 -
pre-emine- nt as

Chsspkn cf Pc-fula-r Liber- -

t. d t i ti e interests of the
,)coi laivi V.z oie is raided with no
n::eitaitt Ko:u;d in .their .behalf, lhe

rect-r.-t revh.ction in the subscription
;r:ce i! :;!d p'.ace the TheAkexa in
titc lands of every thinking American
' auMi l woman. The Akkna is never
!e.H; every ia-u- e is replete with bnght

and '..teres '.in.? articles on the livln? is-u- ej

ef the" hour. Our arrangements
a.e such that we can with confidence
promise that, tii.der the Editorship of
John Claik Midpa'Ji, assisted by the
most eminent writer's and workers.

.
The Arena for 1897 Will
be the Ideal magazine
fOr trl C PCOpI Cir;7; ""ui,-- . Monthly. per Aiinnm,

S2TA).

Specimen Copy and
Prospectus Free,

The Arena Company, Roston, Mass.

I M TO FlfAN T A N N O U N ( E M K "

IJr. sp-c:a- l ar.uicement with in
Akkna e;o.. we aie ei.a'.iel f r a short
time t toff' r The Akexa aod Chat-jia- m

Citizen' t- - jr tlr fT one e;:r for
?2 75. We will hUo receive sulscrip-Jiowst-o

"he Ai!K. :
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Cfgareties,
Cheroots,
Smoking &C!i3v,

mgTobaccoG.
A FULL LINE OF.

j 7

r 1 1 fn i 1 j .

oCnOOl iHOlCiS. CtC.7

1 . iaiIlC liirjCSt pOIlCll
f 1A 1 a alt.luDiei 111 IHG COUIlty
for oc.

' . AT

G. R. Pilkington's
Drug Store,

Pittsboro, fiS. C.
Oct 20, 17.

READY FOR DELLVERY

i w .Lit-- rvr nirrlif

Coffins from to ?25.

Caekcts f rom 40 toT".

,beava--- i P"'L bciivr goods
. for

4? money right here in l'ittsboro?

Why not buy the Best?

STEEL :

RAKEE
T

A RULE WILL TELL, THE TALE
JTrar !h1 ranin11 oti;.v ranges auU tlica yoa

I:uti;:d, Vt., Ja?j 13S7.
GL E GRT?!: & CO.

O.nxt-.i.'f'i- : It gives mo pVasnr to Tolttti-arf!- y

recommon-- l the U5 'f.f ihc (irinun Se-- 1

Kinf "which I have In nir house for the

t'rochly U Prn-j-oti- jn?rr?iaer
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4D3.PSTEB FLBOK'Sfe- -

- Great German Remedy,

13

For the Immediate Belief .

"i Positive Cure oi

SIiEiSEMOUSHEJiraE
NEURRLGlfl.

aaorsed by physicians of the highest standing.
S5c. per loC ;

For Sale by all Druggists.

M. BIINSTOCX CHEMICAL CO.,
HANNIBAL. MO.

Agents for the ILARKIS STEAM
DYE WORKS, Raleigh, X. C...

ais cleaned, 75 cents; cleaned
aad dyed, $1.59. Samples dyed free.

Address, --

SARUIS STEAM DYE WORKS;
lialelgh, X. C. ;

. u paid for old clothes or taken
payment for work. 3m

Y, i'. liyaur.i, Jr. .J. A. Ciles
' 'ibyisttjim: &z o-tt.-r-s

' ATTORNEYS . AT - LAW, -- ,
Hice in Court House,

;

PlTTSBOKO, N. C.
tF"Caref ul attention given to all

business jgj

1! :I

il;
1

"
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SOUTH BOUND.
DAILY.

Leave Fayettevill . . 4 4.i p m
Leave Hope Mills . ; .( -
Leave Red Spring . 5 4 --

.Arrite Maxtun ... 0.1 1

Lave Maxton 6.1 --

..Arrive Btnuet'oviPe i I- -'
NV. 16.

NORTH BOUND.
Mil .1

Jil- - I.xe'pi
: t ni t

Leave Ramieur .... . . 6 4i a', w .
Leave Climax .... rArrive Gretnslmr . . !.I7 '
Leave Ureen8loro
Leave Stoke daie ... . Il.'7p. iu i

Arrive Madipon, . . .'. . H5
i . lu.

SOUTH BOUND y. x - . j

J ily Xc 'p
i uuda

Leave Madison
Leave iStokedaie :. ... I. 3 . i

Arrive Greenslo-u- .

Leave Cref us1ki4 ...3 i

Leavft Climax... . ..4 0 - !

Arrive Ramseur...
tMeals.

CON
at Kavetteville wit At! t 'ic fiv.t
Line at Maxt r v?t' i.a (VhTi.1
Railroad, at I?d Sprii-- n with ti 1 t?
bprings and It.. - . e nt . -

ford with ther:-- p fn Ab Lmh'h t If
with the Durl a'. and i:.l- -
road, at Greens ..,. ht.,.. fot..i.iI'adway oraj: nv. j W.1 u C ve w W

t.e N- - rfolk a.d western Ui U:.f..
J. W. FRY, , V. K J1YI.J

Gel Mr.S rf, :eu't Pa. Air..
i
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MOST POWERFUL 1 '

;

ELECT RIG LAMP MADE. 1

Guaranteed to barn 8 to xo 'X i

hours. NoUaoke. Ka OiL No
Explosion, Positively safe for .

J bicycles, misers, policemen, gas ,

companies, oil refineries, bo.ler y
inspectors, etc We send with ;

each lamp sufficient material to l

burn from 24 to 30 hours.
Tor ! hy all dalrrw. . I

t ELECTRIC PORTABLE UBP 00. zl
2 elmira, u. tXaA a A A A a A AAA AAAAAAiAAAAA- -

Sale of Valuable Milt
Property.

On the l&ih day o: D. ember. 1W. t i

the Court Hon edor in I'i sooso, N'.c
we will again ffer to th - ..'wl -- ,

est bidder a parcel of land u ';atiiar' --

county on which is situ lid ! e .len j
31 ills, fcituated on Rocky River, begi- - -
ning at an elm on Rocky riv r at ova
the said mill, comer of the dower t f
widow Isaac Ciegg, running east wih.

! that line 40 poles to stake or ktci:o pilrt
thence south 184 poles to sweet gum on
the bank of river, thence up the river r&
it meanders including the mill ind all
appurtenances to the first station con--

. taining 65 acres more or leas.
Terms of sale ore-thir- d cash one--

third in six mooths and remainder ia
incite uiuuLiis, uciciicu .iijiijii vs tr
bear mterest. Title reserveO till pur-
chase money is paid.

bald property to be sold by virtue cf
judoieiitof Chnthm Supeiiur Court
for partition, in case whtrrin Johii
Foul.ee is plaintiff aud T. J. inland
defendant

T. IL CALVER1, .
- 1:. II. HAYES.

ComxLs.ou.iS.
This Kot, 17, 1:07.

Airi,no nxm ""vcr.o
Pleasants against the Seaboard
Line is compromised, the road paying
him 4,100. He was given ?1 1,000 in Johnson', of Lvnn Center, 111., U sub-Wak- e

supenor court and the case was yct to attacks of croup. Mr. John-pendin- g

jn the bupreme court. Pleas- -
S0I1 6iIVS jJC. u satisfica thatth- - time

ants lost a hand in a collision. W il- - lv Ue "0f Chamberluin's Cough Rem-mingt- on

Messenger. '
j ejyt during a severe attack, saved his

. 1 7 ! , , j little boy's life. He is in thedrng
VTt!i;rh?nel;, of the firm 1says a spell of indices--1

lion, and fee's bad and slucrgish.he takes ' Johnson Rros. of that placo and th y
two of Dewitt's Little R riy Risers at handle a great many patent medici?H
night, and he is all right the next morn-f0- r throat and lung diseases. He had
!S5,?hiSJ n2if?r K.

pSkiSiii.6
.

" these to choose from, and skii cd
H 1 physicians reauy to respoi.d to li t--

GAJ3Kt.i.is. . ;caiit but selected this reMedy for t:si--

Oxford, Miss., November l!L--Are- in bi3 own familv at a-ti- n c wh(n
ularmeetiugof the Larayette County bis child's life was in danger,!
Farmers' Association was held in the caU3., Lc knew it to bcg l(Jll t., anv
courthouse and the following preamble other, and famoui the couutrv over
and resolutions by S. II. Plant were for its cures of croup. Mr. JthuMii
unanimously adopted: .

say3 lhl3 ia is tbe Ust g(.linc c0l h
-- Whereas. We, the farmers of Lafa medicine thv handle,andihat it rives

yette county, believe that 'dealing in 5plCndid satiifactiou in all caa?s. fc'old
futures on any farm product is g.imb- - ,;v Dvunm & ne2cien, Fittsbero, N.C.
ling; that it is exceedingly damaging to

(

the; prosperity of the producer; thatxit ; TuoJiiiit; a'.rar.
keeps him in theclutches of the money- - ! Wi.m w.;e Luy. t;y, mi I buv r'in. iJ

tUyVe ti-f- i d. l e ;,U cf t!,eedman who never tilled an acre of J

hiad-- . i Candy Cathartic ht U: rte'btUn liiii'Ln;
Resolved therefore, That we, the bvxe year and il i'l be shrc- - nu'.!iu U -

farmers of Lafayette county, do request fore New YoiV. 11 mei. i.i.Mit fru-- d,

thlt tcwi.retlcn...tU..-';Khiiu- i u,aiand earnestly urge our congressman,
reguJf.tfir lor tvervl. .dr ilw Voir 'ou d. All

Hon W.. bud-Van- , and his CO-Wor- k- .uU ICc,, boi, cure -- ran-
er3 to use every meaus in their power to teed.
prevent any one from Belling or buying ,The Sanford Express learns that
the farmers products unless he can de- - Mr Mj Stei,bo3 will soon onen a
liver the exact produce sold at the time hrobm fac. in gsanforiL
specilied iu the contract. :

Resolved, That we urge the farmers TO 7'-- V oun i o.n Div
throughout the UmUd States to band Take Laxative Rronio Quinine

nancial Tecord of the penitentiary. He ! cago could have the same education have laws passed that shall henceforth

lands that the expenses exceeded the re--: a3 Kansas provides for hers, much j stop all 'dealing in futures.-ceip- ts

for Sl6.5ol.53 and for ISOfi, ! would be gained. . If the nation is to The farmers' association kindly ask

ah 000 06. The democrats who have--; remain strong, it3 common people that all papers friendly to them pub- -

thPmselvestoireiher and by petitions to
their representatives asking them to

lish the foregoing and lend a helping
baud to expel thenightmare that is
pressing all the life and energy out of
th? soil-tiller- s: Constitution.

been claiming that it was self-3ustai- n-

in"tiue two" vears tried at first to
make it appear that these figures have
lied but have now quieted down. Dem- -


